
 

     

                                                   

   

November 2014
Tidbits:
Nominated for the Board 
of ECBS 2015:
President:Meredith Hartsfield
Vice President:Eleanor Cutts
Treasurer: Carolyn Jones
Secretary: Mary Jordan
Program Chair:Tahnja Pyle
Hospitality:Naita Peschel
Remember we will also be 
accepting nominations from 
the floor before the vote.
 
ECBS Rocks GGAF!
Once again our bead society 
was well represented at the 
Great Gulfcoast Arts Festival!
Members Darlene Samuel, 
Kathi Gordon, Meredith 
Hartsfield and Rose Padget 
presented their unique and 
individual works at this very 
prestigious art venue. 
    
Bead Retreat Stuff:
Retreat info is up on our 
website. Be sure to mention
the retreat when you reserve
 a room at the Ramada. Also 
ransack your stash of beads, 
tools and related things to 
donate to the retreat raffle. 
Bring them to any meeting.

                                                                                                  

 

   
 

General Meeting November 17, 2014
Homecoming Night- a Social Evening

  At long last- we are back at 80 E. Wright for our 
monthly meetings. We have a social evening planned, 
after a brief business meeting and elections (see the 
slate at left). Bring a basket of beads that you wish to 
sell- or swap- with fellow ECBS members. It'll be a 
good night to bring a project to work on- maybe a 
buddy can help out if you are stumped on something. 
This will also be the first of our 50/50 raffles: $1 
tickets or $5 for 6 tickets- the winner splits the total 
proceeds with ECBS. It will be someone's lucky 
night- maybe yours!
  Come check out the new Wright place- they have 
remodeled and redecorated the rooms we use.
  

                          Show Notes
  Our Holiday show is fast approaching... get your 
contract and table fee in before November 24!
  Show set up will begin Friday Dec.5 from 3-5 pm, 
and Saturday morning at 7am. Please be completely 
set up and open for business at 9 am. Remember to 
bring: receipt books, change, extension cords and 
power strip and tablecloths that drape to the floor. 
Bring your FL tax license if you have one- if not we'll 
have paperwork for you. The church will have 
lunches and drinks for sale.
  If participating as a vendor isn't your thing, please be
a volunteer! Mary Jordan always needs willing bodies
to help out- contact her about that and anything show 
related at 982-7633 or nona2kandc@gmail.com 
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